Background
==========

Opioid withdrawal syndrome (OWS) has been well-characterized in the literature. Although it can present in a variety of ways, it has been described as a moderate to severe influenza-like illness \[[@b1-amjcaserep-21-e923458],[@b2-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. It has been well-described that opioid dependence can begin to develop after a single dose of narcotic medications \[[@b3-amjcaserep-21-e923458],[@b4-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. It has also been shown that patients who use narcotics for the short-term management of pain (1 to 2 weeks) commonly complain of signs and symptoms of opioid withdrawal upon cessation of these agents \[[@b5-amjcaserep-21-e923458],[@b6-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. The development of OWS postoperatively can complicate recovery from even minor procedures and provide a diagnostic challenge, as the signs and symptoms can be nonspecific and mimic other postoperative complications, including infection \[[@b7-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\].

Over 130 000 anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstructions are performed every year in the United States, and this number has increased over the past decade \[[@b8-amjcaserep-21-e923458]--[@b12-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. With the use of arthroscopic surgical techniques, this procedure is commonly performed as an outpatient surgery \[[@b13-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. Narcotics are also commonly prescribed for pain control upon discharge following inpatient procedures \[[@b14-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\].

There are no currently published guidelines for postoperative pain management following arthroscopy-assisted ACL reconstruction; however, most regimens that have been shown to be successful combine a number of different modalities to provide perioperative and postoperative pain relief \[[@b15-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. These modalities include systemic and/or intra-articular opioids, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), local anesthetics, local anesthetic pumps, regional nerve blocks, and forms of cryotherapy.

While there is a great deal of variability in the modalities employed for perioperative pain management, most physicians opt for a short course of opioid narcotics to be taken as needed for pain with or without an NSAID after discharge \[[@b16-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. Commonly used opioids include hydrocodone/acetaminophen (5/325 mg) and oxycodone/acetaminophen (5/325 mg) \[[@b17-amjcaserep-21-e923458],[@b18-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\] Generally, these agents are prescribed to be taken every 4 to 6 hours as needed for pain, with most physicians prescribing enough tablets to be taken 2 to 3 times per day for about 2 weeks. It is therefore important for all orthopedic surgeons to monitor for the development of OWS in patients using these agents for postoperative pain control and to consider this condition in the differential diagnosis of postoperative complications.

While the majority of patients will not develop opioid dependence from this short course of narcotics, regimens that are similar to those that are commonly used following ACL reconstruction have been shown to induce opioid dependence and withdrawal upon cessation of the drugs \[[@b5-amjcaserep-21-e923458],[@b7-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\].

Here we present the case of a patient who experienced acute OWS after the short-term use of narcotics as prescribed for pain relief following ACL reconstruction. The patient had verbally consented to be the subject of this case report. The patient's presentation was concerning for a postoperative joint infection. Postoperative joint infection is a serious and morbid diagnosis that occurs in 0.5% of all ACL reconstructions \[[@b19-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. This postoperative complication requires emergent surgical irrigation and debridement, and may require ACL graft removal \[[@b20-amjcaserep-21-e923458]--[@b24-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. This patient's unusual presentation led to a diagnostic dilemma that nearly resulted in further unnecessary surgical intervention and potential postoperative morbidity.

Despite the frequent use of narcotics for postoperative pain management and the well-documented incidence of OWS following the short-term use of narcotic pain medications, there are no published case reports of OWS in the postoperative period following arthroscopic ambulatory procedures, such as ACL reconstruction, and this condition is rarely discussed in the orthopedic literature. The purpose of this article is to present a case which illustrates the importance of considering OWS as a potential complication in the acute postoperative period from ACL reconstruction.

Case Report
===========

A 19-year-old male presented to a local urgent care center 7 days status post unilateral, primary, arthroscopic right knee ACL reconstruction with hamstring (gracilis and semitendinosus tendon) autograft as well as partial lateral meniscectomy. He had no past medical history. He also did not have a history of cigarette, alcohol, and illicit substance use. His otherwise routine postoperative course was complicated with 24 hours of acute onset of a low-grade fevers, chills, malaise, and nausea. He also noted having residual pain about his right knee that worsened over that period. A review of systems noted an increased frequency of bowel movements but was otherwise negative. He had been taking a total regimen of 2 Percocet 5/325 mg tablets every 4 hours from postoperative day 0 through 6 for postoperative pain until running out of medication the day prior to presentation to the urgent care center. He had not taken additional Percocet since this day. Instead, he took 2 acetaminophen 325 mg tablets every 4 hours starting on postoperative day 7. He did not take any other medications during this postoperative course.

He was evaluated by the urgent care physician and was found to be febrile to 101.6°F (38.7°C) with all other vital signs within normal limits. On examination of his right lower extremity, the patient had a moderate effusion and was able to range his right knee from 0° to 90° of flexion. He was able to weight bear without pain. Incisions were documented to be healing appropriately without erythema, warmth, or drainage.

The urgent care physician attempted to aspirate the right knee for pain control as well as to send for culture; 2 mL of bloody fluid were aspirated from the joint. After discussion with the operative surgeon, the patient was placed on a course of an oral cephalosporin and instructed to follow up with his treating surgeon as soon as possible.

Two days later, on postoperative day 9, the operative surgeon saw the patient in the office setting. Two days into his course of oral antibiotics, the patient again expressed concerns of having subjective fevers, although he reported his measured temperature at home never exceeded 99°F (37.2°C). He also continues to note vague gastrointestinal (GI) upset and flu-like symptoms.

The patient's knee continued to have a moderate effusion; however, again there were no signs of surgical site infection. His knee range of motion continued to be 0° to 90° of flexion without significant pain. He was able to weight bear without pain.

Based on history and physical, an acute postoperative infection could not be ruled-out. It was also discussed that the patient may be having adverse effects from being on high doses of narcotics. It was thus decided to aspirate the right knee joint and send the specimen for cell count, culture, and Gram stain. A right knee aspirate was performed under sterile conditions, and 30 mL of bloody fluid was retrieved. The concerns of a possible joint infection were expressed to the patient, and it was decided that the patient would be sent home and monitored closely for the next 24 hours while the aspirate results were pending. Based on the results of the joint aspirate and the patient's symptoms over the next 24 hours, the decision to undergo an arthroscopic right knee irrigation and debridement would be made.

The patient's symptoms of fevers, chills, and GI upset spontaneously resolved on postoperative day 10. The aspirate results came back showing 4.7 million red blood cells, 10.7 thousand white blood cells, and no organisms seen on Gram stain. The final culture of the aspirate showed no growth at 14 days. The remainder of the patient's postoperative course was unre-markable. A summary of the patient's examination and findings are exhibited in [Table 1](#t1-amjcaserep-21-e923458){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

Opioid withdrawal syndrome is a well-documented complication following narcotic use for the management of acute postoperative pain, though not well-described in the orthopedic literature. The symptoms are generally nonspecific and often resemble an influenza-like illness \[[@b1-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. Furthermore, young patients who use narcotics for the short-term management of pain (1 to 2 weeks) will commonly complain of severe signs and symptoms of opioid withdrawal upon cessation of these agents \[[@b5-amjcaserep-21-e923458],[@b6-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. This scenario following minor ambulatory procedures and poses a challenging diagnostic dilemma for many surgeons, as symptoms of OWS can often mimic infection \[[@b7-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. Furthermore, postoperative infection following ACL reconstruction most frequently occurs within the first 2 weeks following surgery, which is similar to the timeframe for the development of OWS in patients using narcotics for 1 to 2 weeks postoperatively, making it all the more important to differentiate between these 2 conditions \[[@b25-amjcaserep-21-e923458],[@b26-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\].

In our case, the patient presented with symptoms mimicking a postoperative infection on postoperative day 7. He stopped taking narcotic medication 1 day before presentation of symptoms. Infection was ruled out by arthrocentesis fluid analysis. He was diagnosed with OWS after his symptoms spontaneously resolved on postoperative day 10 and thus avoided unnecessary surgical debridement for septic arthritis.

Septic arthritis following ACL reconstruction is a potentially devastating complication; understanding that OWS can mimic the symptoms is invaluable as it may limit further morbidity or undue testing for a patient, such as arthrocentesis or even joint lavage. When the diagnosis of septic arthritis following ACL reconstruction is suspected, immediate initiation of treatment including arthrocentesis, the administration of broad-spectrum antibiotics, and immediate arthroscopic irrigation and debridement is required to prevent rapid joint destruction \[[@b20-amjcaserep-21-e923458],[@b27-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. During the initial irrigation and debridement procedure, extensive lavage and complete synovectomy of all compartments is strongly recommended, which sometimes requires conversion to open arthrotomy and debridement \[[@b21-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. Some authors recommend an additional debridement procedure even in the absence of unresolving laboratory markers or a failure to improve clinically \[[@b23-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. In addition, the decision to retain or remove the graft is made during the initial procedure. If the decision is made to remove the graft, all hardware must be removed, and the tibial and femoral tunnels require extensive exploration and debridement \[[@b22-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. While it is unlikely that a graft would require removal in the absence of a true infection, the initial extensive irrigation and debridement procedure can result in significant unnecessary morbidity in a patient with incorrectly diagnosed septic arthritis following ACL reconstruction.

With many of the patients undergoing ACL reconstruction being from a younger demographic (most commonly between the ages of 10 to 29 years) and opioid-naive, it is possible that acute OWS may be an unforeseen and under-reported complication following this procedure as compared to other ambulatory procedures \[[@b28-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. It is reasonable to assume that OWS is, in fact, more common than an acute postoperative joint infection following arthroscopy-assisted ACL reconstruction, as the reported incidence of septic arthritis following this procedure is only 0.5% \[[@b19-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\].

There is a wealth of literature documenting different modalities used for the treatment of postoperative pain following arthroscopy-assisted ACL reconstruction, but currently there are no accepted or published guidelines for postoperative pain management \[[@b15-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. Although there is wide variation in the modalities employed for perioperative pain management, most physicians opt for a short course of opioids upon discharge \[[@b16-amjcaserep-21-e923458]\]. Despite this, OWS is rarely discussed as a potential complication in the postoperative period following ambulatory arthroscopic procedures. Furthermore, to our knowledge, this is the first published case report of a patient who developed OWS following arthroscopic ACL reconstruction. In addition, there are no other published reports of OWS being potentially mistaken for a postoperative infection; however, this is an important consideration for all surgeons prescribing opioids for pain control in the postoperative period.

The limitation of this case report is the lack of precise data on the patient's pain level and when he took his pain medication from postoperative day 0 to 6. Although he stated he took 2 tablets of Percocet 5/325 mg every 4 hours, it was unclear for which pain level he took the medication or if he tried to ween down his narcotic use prior to presentation. However, the patient presenting with flu-like symptoms at 1 day after running out of narcotic medication was a big clue to suspect OWS.

Conclusions
===========

Due to the possibility of subjecting a patient to additional, unnecessary testing and procedures, and the associated increased morbidity, it is important for physicians to consider and rule out other conditions that can mimic septic arthritis, such as OWS, in patients who have undergone ACL reconstruction. To our knowledge, this is the first published case report of a patient developing OWS mimicking postoperative infection after ACL reconstruction. This case report provides high educational value for all surgeons who employ the use of narcotics following a surgical procedure and highlights the importance of recognizing symptoms of OWS and differentiating it from postoperative infection.
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Table of patient's examination and findings.

  -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Postoperative day**      **Day 7**\                                                         **Day 9**\
                             Evaluated by urgent care                                           Evaluated by surgeon

  **Medication**             Percocet 5/325 mg, 2 tablets every 4 hours (Day 0--6)              Acetaminophen 325 mg, 2 tablets every 4 hours (Day 7--10)

  **Temperature**            101.6°F (38.7°C)                                                   \<99°F (37.2°C)

  **Pain**                   No pain with ambulation                                            No pain with ambulation

  **Knee inspection**        Incision healing appropriately. No erythema, warmth, or drainage   Incision healing appropriately. No erythema, warmth, or drainage

  **Knee effusion**          Moderate                                                           Moderate

  **Knee range of motion**   0--90 degrees                                                      0--90 degrees

  **Knee arthrocentesis**    3 mL bloody fluid                                                  30 mL bloody fluid\
                                                                                                4.7 million RBC\
                                                                                                10.7 thousand WBC\
                                                                                                No organism on Gram stain or culture
  -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------
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